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THE COLUMBIAN.
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' ' "SALES, - ,

JkK. 14 H. V. llcssntiil Irn. 1). Ho, oxecu
firsof Aaron Hess, ikwusnl, will s '11 real es-.a-te

In township nt.10 o'clock n.
in., hu th;- - premises, v i i ' '

Jam. 17 .1. 1VH1U, assignee of Hllltss & Co.,
willwcU l property nt .Manor Host Inn,
Jamison lily, at, in a. m. , e. ,.i

Jan. SI SC. Juyne, assignee of Kmmor h;

will sell real estate In Btlnrrrcck town-

ship, at in a. m. fee advertisement in tilts pnp- -

r .

Fob fUt.ii House and lot In Htiport, lot I'Jflx,

llflf.iet. KTw.i story house with nine mnmsr
Bay windows, out kitchen, lc and coal hnuV,
iftsid stanlorvhli'kcn and pljf pon. Tllftlc fruli,
mei-gree- trees, Rood Witter, two railroads,
twelve trains a day. each way, to llloomsliitrk
fare He round trip. Low taxes. A great bargain
Utukcnsoon. ''--i- i ., M. l I.ttz,

Insurance and Heal Kst. AgU

.For fcAl.B Valuable property, .krowq.
i Iho Morrli property la Blnoms'-mrjj;- .

Apply to Uuy Jacoby.
" Fort Sai.s. A fine pair of rt

ponies, comldj? five years old. Good dr.v-er- e,

iogte or double, and good saddler.
Also a nevr ret of harness. Inquire of J;
8. Williams, auctioneer,. Woomsburg,
Pa., pr Elmer Hears. 1.

The first rehearsal of Queen Esther
will take place in the lecture room of i
the Reformed church; Tuesday even-- )

January 6th, at 6 o'ejock,' instead of
Thursday evening January 1st, as an-

nounced in .7W.ify. Reformed Tid
inga. ... ,. .

AVhen the blood is impure, thick, !

and sluggish, or thin and impoverished !

there can be no health. . With t these
conditions,, all. the functions of the;
1 i.. : : . 1 .1.. uuuiiy aiic iiniiuircii, aim mc result is
a variety of dangerous complications.
The bust remedy is Ayer's Sarsaparil
,a--

. wt.
ltKi.iciors NOT ICS. '

-- .The Germm Metlioilists in (his coun
try have built uud dedicated 40 churches
siuce the first of iho year.' ,., , . .. , J

TtiG-wi- ll o Uie Into Newton Cns of !

Ilnrtford, Conn., bequeaths; $500,000 to i.

Uurtford Thuologicnl Seniiiuiry.
I l llSL.ll V. .IIU .1 ,1111,111 0 I J

ecu tire coimnilti'e of home missions of '.

the I rcsby terinn Church, from April 1 1,

to October 1 were 104, 827. So.

The Wnldensian Church in Itnly now ,

has 41 ordained pastors, 44 churches, 53 ;

mishiounry stations, and 4,423 coiHiminU
canls, most of . them converted from;
BbmiuVisiiuTlie Advance. """"

Tlie Srdration Army lins prrrfterty in .

various countries to the amunt of
$3,250,060. More than ono-lm- lf of this
is credited to Great, Britain. In the
UhUwd States the val'ia of its property
is less thnu $33,000., , .

It is stnteil that 'the Church of Eng-
land has raised and expended over 35
000,000 sterling in church building, re
pairing, eta; during the' 25 yenr ending 1

' Wiltn884.,The church spends ?l,000,00t) '

yearly on' these 'objects. 4

A jubilee, of the Baptist mission in
Denmark was recently held in topen-Jmgo- u.

It was there reported Unit 6,000
persons lutve been baptized binco the
foui)diug of the mbwiou, the present
membership being 2,703, , ,

Bishop Kexvmnu W said to linvo hired
a tvachcrof elocution to drill the Omaha
Methodiist prelichers in publTo sjeaUing.
Why should not a training in' elocution
be one of the prerequisites in-- ordina-
tion? Surely a well trained voice and
the right nso of the organs of speech

iw"needful qualifications in a jreaolier
of the gospel.,. ,.

Hie receipts' ' of the . New West Com-missi-

for the Vfau, ending Juno 1)0,
- 1890. were' $72,049.52, Thetotnl

rtf the socletrsirice its organiza-
tion,' Sopteluber 1 1st, 1879, Jin vo been
$501,144 52. The .society. 8Uiiorts $1
'teachers ill 82 schools ,uiid academies,
witli 3,284 pupils, 007 being 'children of
Mormon parents.

Tlie Baptist educational society has
..lieeu, in operation for two years mid in
that timo linsilislributod $103,000 among
iustitutums of different grades, on terms
that huve bee.u accepted by those insti-
tutions, arid will, on compliuiico wilh
the conditions, , yield emlowiiionts
nmoiintint to letveen 0)0,003 and $1,.
OOO.OOtt jTlie Fxaminer. ' ' ' -

The 'true ChrUtiau is n reformer, a
worker, a roldier, mid n sulteier for
Christ. The scriptures continually
1 f him ns hnviutr a work to ilu and 11

haltle to tight. Ho is to take up his
eross, )tit on the whole nrnior of. (iod,
enduro lutrduess ns a good soldier in iho
bttlc.tigaiiibt all iniquity in thin piceiit
evit world. (Tlie Northwestern Ciuis-tu- n

Advocate, Chicago. '

At a recent session of the general
of the Free Methodist fcJIiuiCh

in Chicngn a resolution vas,udi)iteil to
he-effect, that the Gospel "knows qo
ltinetiou by pationnlity, condition, or

sex," in the iigencies which it employs
'or the snlviitum of, mankind.. ."Tliers-tn- i

110' pcrs.m t ho . is' callotl of OikI,
tnd in duly qotilifled,' should b' refused
:rdinntiou tu the minislry of tlie church
,f Christ 011 account of sex, ago, or coit- -
.lition.-"- . ' ' .4

It is one thing to gather facts, and nn- -j

other tiling to draw 'deductions from
I hem, Ik is not easy to lookViunrely nt
v fact nnd see it as it is, without preli-L-ftiO- u,

It is not easy, even when we
, Jo se u fact, to apprehend its .liukiugs

--.lid relations and iidaptnthms. '. There
tire two reasons-fo- r ho much mislv)

in the woihl: 0110 is Unit we
lo not serf things as tliey are, the oilier

Is that we niislulte our deductions aloiit
hose thlngt for the things lliomsel vos. --

".Sunday Sc. iool Tim' u v, '

The Fixe JVc'as say : "Ifnboy
3 years of ng should 1j left 10 acres of
and in Michigan, afid his ' gunrdiipi

vhould 'our jt M ilh lip';oiy trees, .Ihe
neom of the boy when lie ciiino 1 1 bj

JO yeaw idd wijuld U f'Ul rOJJJi) fp 811,-i.o- 3

clean cash otf his little fann. ''

There in trior Catirrh in thin sec-lio- n

of the courtry than all other lu-- f

Hues put together, and until the Inst
few years was auppoveit to be incur-
able. For a great many years doctor
pronounced it A local disease, and
preset ibed local'.; remedim, J uy
const ftutly failing'to cure wilh local
treatment, pronoitucerl it incurable.
Science ham proven Catarrh to be ft

cotsfitutional diseaso, and therefore
rf quire" constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
Market., It is taken internally in
done from 10 drops to a teapoonful.
It acts diteclly , opon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer , one hundred dollars for any
c iso it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address

v t t 'I,,,.,,,, iv . Tnioiin n, A 1 IIVIIV J y way as. wivuvj v
Sold by Druggists, 75c

The report of Wood's Business Col-

lege as published in the Scranton
'Iruth shows that 953 students at-

tended the day and night sessions dur-
ing the past year. - ?

201 of whom were ladies 186 took
the Stenographic " Course 33 1 tame
from a distance

QVer 00 per cent, of the graduates
from the Business Department secured
employment, in; counting ; rooms and
business offices.

All the. graduates and many others
from the Short Hand Department
secured remunerative places as
amanuenses,

The Collece sustains a most liberal
maflagement and

f
has a splendid re-

cord. ' ''"''
.

The'new year begins Jan. 5.
1

The Philadelphia Jtm Is making a
vigorous flgbt againrt the return of Sena-

tor Camcrc n to the Utdted btat s Senate,
on the ground that be is not acting with
the republican party in opposing the Fed-

eral Elections bill which it now the- - lead-ln- g

measure of that parly in Congress.
Many republican newspapers in the state
are following the lead of ihe JV. The
republican is a defender of Cameron and
denounces the rreiut. As our contempor- -

ary is in fayor of the Force bill, we can-

not see how it can consistently Support
Beaator Cameron, who is openly opposed
to Ibe passnge'of that measure. jUoder
the rlrcumrtances, the democrais would

rather see Ctmcron in the senate than
any other republican la the stale.

. Personal Liberty . 4r.
" 4PhysicalSlavery,

We are all free .American 1 citizens,
enjoying our personal liberty; but most
of us are in physical slavery, suffering
from scrofula," salt rheum or some other
form of impure blood. Hood s Sarsap-arill- a

is tr e great blood purifier whicli
disolves the bonds of disease, .gives
health and perfect physical liberty,

LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby plven Wat the following

nam-- pernoL's have nied wltb tn clerk ot ibe
Court of quarter deshioDs of tbe feacenf Colum-
bia County their pelliloD f r License, wblch
will be prest-ote-d ( snd court, ou , Mobdty,
Jauuury in, ism, at 10 o'clock, a. in.

E. P. Albert son. Residence, Central, tlo'd,
mtliatv an the vlllsxe of central, in hugrHi(
lowasli p, louni-do- tlieNoitu by lunu of 1. f.
(.lu, ou, on ho essl and soulu by lots of J. B,

ana ou tue wtsi oy me uiiiugorevs; roaa.

Gonrffe Anrnd and TTnrrv Anr.nrt
as (4eonr Aurand A Hou, RUiMie.

jMisiinniuri;. noiei. euusi in I lie Town of
Hlnnmnhunr. on Ibe aouUt aide, or Kecoml
street . at eorner of wtld Kecond SitrenL hm,i
Meier's alley, aIJolnlng property of JosbaaKi'tlerman, and IiatIiik a frotajfl on ittld
Hecoud street of sixty .el t feet.

Oeo. W. Asa and Ntewart A. Ah, trailing
nnder'tlie firm imnienf Aslt Itro., Kol.lenc,
Hrlarcreok twp. Itislll era. isllKHle In room
In the norlliest oonier of the necond llimr ol
tlie mohWiik m.lluwned by LUatles Ash awlO. W. Ah. said mill heing-- sitiutled In Krl.r-cree-k

township, boonded oil the north bv lot
oT (J. W. Ash and HtcWart ApHi. mi Mie'exst
by land of Kll Wbltneti'seilale, aotuli by thepublic road and west by laud 01 O. an j O. W.
Ash. ... i. , ,

Thon Borsn, Itwldeneo, Cfnlralla
noronth. HestMurnnt. Hlinaielii sA, t)(,r-ont- h

ol Oniritliu, at ibe comer of Kallrosd
and Paxtonvtreeis on the west sideof l.oeuM
Avenue, on a lot belim.A fret front ou IU1J-rtw- d

treel and US feet deep oil 1'a.xlon Hive I,
being the soul heuit oruer of sold Kullroad
and 1'axtou al recta.

Chrl tma"' Blllmnn, Refldeoce, Conyng- -

'itarf township." lioUl;-mtm:- e in'tfnnrtit- -
bain towiiKhln, ou a plot, of ground, bounded
011 the north iy Istuls of .liime K sieiilHii-de- r.

011 the eaai by a pulillu rosd leodingntoAlrsnd, on Ihe aouih by a ,ullli- - roiui ors'rm. lnd on the west oy lands crtbe l.nlah Va'.ley Company, ,
BuOfil or Johrf Bush. reUnence, Jiiiiik-ii- d l.'liy. HlmtuIn MUvarlouf township, 011 a lot deci thud hslollows: weatwsrdly by the main public rodleading from Ceulrl lo Jmuoaoii tjjiy, uorth-WMrdl-

eaaiwardly and konOi warilly i,y
land now or late of J. il. auj A.M.' -

Hlnehard Rerirer,' Resldenre, BerwfeK,
Keatauraiil, Miluale In the hor'U;h of lie,,
wli k.ou ibaaoiitli. aide nf rroui, sireet I.e.twten Marset mid Mnlhcny atreeis, Lounou tbe north hy Kroni sti eei, 011 the aouihby an alley , 011 lheo.u-- by John HfiCa laiidndou tha wos(by oihar J.,nd of K, .trger.

Joaeph Pakey, It, sideline, Centraila.ektuateln Honuuh-o- f t'o tru.n,
011 aiir,std Avenue, bouude I 011 ihu uorUiby ssld Rllroid Avenue, ou Iho earl tiv loiof Mrs. y. H. Price on tie- south hv an alley
and ou the west by lot of Jijjepli Zeiier.

.IS Bl'ie, Tlesldenoe, B1nnmshiir. Restail.rant, situate on the nrm heasl corner ef nentidand centre streets, In the town rf nrbomKburg.
bounded on he non h bv huiK" allev. ai-- by
lc t 1.. ": 8h rplesa south by btctmd treetand west brientie aireeu , ,

jv. Brennan. Heslderce, Ceptralla,
W'ter," sftuate in lnfrsla Hun ueh. H una.
ed on the north by let of .lames tioaiswortby's

. .,htlra ,,i, ihu v.. V

sonibby Main street and ou Ibe vest, by an
l o. said house being a laro auu oae4iatl Atory

frame houc e,

Thoraaa: Collins, tlMldenwt, 'Centraila.Restaurant.. Hituate lu borougU of Lcnua-lla- ,
011 Iho enal aide of lcuai Atenueboundiid 011 tha north by lot of James Un-not- i,on the east by sn allev, on the south by

lot. of John Sprliw and ou the wsl by UjcuieAvuuealoreald, '
,,Norl'"n(Jole,nftslilan''e,tlU7arlonftwp.

Distillery. KI'uhIhIu ltu.iverlowiu.lin oilthe iiihiry, H' fioii and Wi koa ilarretullrniMl eua of , Mint l!ro-- a It i id-- , bound-- l
011 llm norm hy el rallf .ad una --o , ihsat, bouIIi and We,t by laiua ol A.lussCulu. . ;

John T Crawford, Keatdennei, t.lahtstreet. oiH, sitnat on the aat. sldu nt
i,iain sir'ei, in me town ui Llgnfc HlrecVln
901, it frowoainp.

lanlrl K. Curry, Reslricnpe,- - Centraila.Hole'; Hllimte In botwugn nf Ceniralla, on
the nortnwesl coinor of locnit AVeuuHAnd
ten Irn atreet, bounded ou llm north hy lot
owned by !. U. Murphy. 01 the east bv
Oust Avenue, on the south by UuntrS street
nul ou the weal by fin nl ley.

Allnaa Cola nnd Howard R, Cole, trail-l- n
as A. Oils A X 111, itesldeuce. of Allnlaa

Com, Greenwood township, Residence of
Howard H. Cole, Huxarlosf township,

Hitnate In SuKarlonf township, along
Cides f'rei k, abnu, one mile north or tha
town of Coles Cteek, lu the dwelling bouse
ireipiea or siu nnnM n. cole, nnd ad- -

loining aniu dlMilllerv uremlae 011 Llm aimti,.
sail distillery and ilwsi llnir hoax being mu

ied ou Ibe Mat SiU of Ouim Ureaa afora- -- .i.t

Joseph Carpenter, Residence, central.
Hotel, situate Towpshlp, at the
Intersection of the publio road leading to

wltb the publio road leading to Jamison
Lily. ' .

' John R. Mavis. Residence. Centralis, Rest-
aurant situate In Centraila Borough, bounded
on t he east by Locust, avenue, on tbe west by an
al ev,onthe north by property of Heorge ,W.
Davis and on tbe south by property ot ;. II.
Uetcbey. . , , ;

Lemuel Drake, Residence, Benton'
Hotei, situate lu me vuimm 01 i,entou, on
the Milo street of said village sod anown aa
the exchange Motel. -

Charles 11 . Dletterlek, Residence, Buck-bor- n.

Hotel. Hlluate In tlie town of Buck-bor- n,

on the north weat corner of the Main
street of said vlUage and tbe publla ruud to
Danville. , , . , ..

B. F. Kdgr and wamuel Kmlth, trading
as It.-- K. Kdgar A I'o., ealdenoea. Flailing-eree- a

township. Distillers. Mliuate lo
townahlp In the basement of the

dwelling house no owned and uooupl4 by
aid H. f . Kiignr.aliuaied on tha publie road

lewilng from tbe puiille roaa known aa the
Staie road to ktilllwiiter, bounded on tha
north by land of aald B. F. Kdgar, on tbe
e.u.1 by said publla road, on the south by as4d
distillery premises and on tbe weal f outer
Uud of aald B. F. Kdgar. . , K,. t

perry O. ', Freas, Residence,' Orange
vllle. Hotel.' Blluate In orangevilla, Orange
tow nhlp, bounded on the north by lot of
Calvin Herring, on the e- -' by pubile rood
leading fr,im to Henton, on tbe
south by lot of Dr.' U A. MgargeH, and ou
Uia weat by a puullo road.

J. R. Fowler and .1. V. Lore, trading aa
J. 11. Fowler A Co., Krsidenoe. t'lua townalilp.
Distillers. Situate In I'lne townanlp, lu the
baarment of the uwellliw house occupied by
said J. W. Lore and altuaied In ald I'lu
tiwnshln adjoining tbe distillery preaultue
Hloro-sl- bnauded an the north by land ot
(nasi Dirk. 00 I he east, by pubile mad leading
from Mil vine t Unity vllle, ou thi south by
said distillery , re nla, a id on the weal by
land of J. It. FoM ier.

Cbarlea Fettcrmnn, R"ldenoe, Can-trall-

Hotel. Hlluala In Centraila borounh
nn a lot bonudml 011 ihe north by lot of Unu.
yV, Davis, deceased, on the south by lot of
I'atriclc Krad ey, on the anal, by an alley, and
on the west by Locust avenue of said boroush
containing 211 feel Iroulou aitld locualaveuua
and 140 feet In depth.

' Smu.d Frgley, Resldenee. Catiwlaaa.
Restaurant,-Hll- u ile In town of Ca'awtaaa,
Cstawissa township, ou V 'In street, bounded
oa the mutt by Heooiid Kiriet, oil the aoutu by
Main street, ou the weal by lot of Uouerl
Uraham, and 011 lira no- th by an alley.

Matthew Forbes, Residence, Jamison Cltv.
Hotel, an nate In Jamison City, Sugai loaf town-
ship, bounded on the Notrb bv Market street,
east by w ater street, south bv lot of M. J. Tripp
and on tbe west by lot of Benjamin Tripp.

- PbilUppa Gross, Residence, Bloomsburg,
Rnttler. m.uate 111 the lowu of UiiHiiusburg,
On Main street In Sooit-tow- bounded 00 the
nonh hy lot or Mrs. shoemaker, and on tbesouth by Leonard street,

John W, Oold-worth- y, Resldenna, Cen-
traila. Hotel. Hit uute In Centraila boroush,
on the weal side ol tissual avenue, aillolnlng
10101 Ml hsel ' Hara on the nin th, aud lot
of Mrs. Win. PeltTer on the south,

J. L. Glrton, Rmddenoe, H'ootnsbnrg.
Hotel. 8il.iiaieln the Uiwn of B'ooinaburg,
011 the soul h aldenl Main atrvet, lietween ibehardware aUtrv ol J. It. Schuyler A Co and
tha clothing .lore nf D. Iiwenlierg'a estate,
and known as the 11 Elmo Hotel.

Frederick M. CI I more, ReaMenoe,
Bloouiiburg. Iteaisuranl. Situate In Ihe'"ii of niiMimahurg, 011 the msrth at la of
Second street of ald town. In the - am- - plnrenow ooeupled by htm, aud known aa lirower'i
Hlook.

William Olrrer, Realdenee, Blooms,ourg. Hotel, hi mate in i,,wn of Bloom.imrg.on the northwest corner of Knst. nd
Hlxih streets, on a certain 101 ol gnaind
bnundwl on the nonh by lot of Hoy fa helra,n theenatby Fast street, on the anuth by
Sixth street, and nn Ihe west hy an all. y.

Wm. H. till more, Tle- -I tehee, Bliaima-Dtirg- ,
Hlluste In the town of

Blirfimahurg, bouinled on Ihe north by Ktdsealley, nn the eat bv lot ot N.J. Hondrrah.t ,nn the Homh by Main orSeooud strtKl, audou the west by Miller's alley,
i - , '

Chauney H. Ikeler. Mealdenne, Rentnn.
riolel. HI, nste In the vlllase of I'.enien, lu
lienion on the nortliw-a- t aloe of
Main street, on a lot hounded 011 the north
by a publio road leading from Main afreet
lo the B. A S. H. K., nn the east by the Main
street of aald vl llue, on the aonih by lot of
Keller Bros., and on the we-- t by an alley,
being about sixty-si- x feet front ou said. Main
street, and abont 2UU leet deep. , ,, ,

'v Jrtbn Jameson, Residence, Bloomsburg,
Hotel, situate lo Jamison city, ougailoaf towu-shi-

oa a lot of ground adjumlng Market street,
iu lue uortnweaiera aiviBiun 01 gala place, and
known as ."Manor keat Inu." . ... ,.

John I.. Kline, residence Cbnyngham town.
Sip. nmel. sl uotB in i nn n.hsin township,

111 the nuhih' rwt leading 'mm Numedla to Cen- -
r . Ki, .AaA. am H- i-, ..a . I. ft.u , .. . .w ,u c i muus UI aasit"h'i L KIP e, on theenst by puhll i n,.d alore- -

1 1. 01, i, n'snuin am west, ny o ner lauds of
vtld John I. Kline. ,

' N ithsn Knnrr, 'ence Nume ti notel.
4it'isie In Nmned'a, - Locust township at the
t'lterst-mio- of .V- r 'd leminu f in t at.av.1 n
toreiitralls, alili the public rosd from
'u" ron ui rvermowu, on a lot o lant, bou ned
a I he nonh by lands ol Mary run, on the e-- si

I .lid late of llariii-i- Kuhrlnt-er- . O'l tlie aniub
fall public road feuding iroin Numedla f"

Kerntowa and on I hi tte--t by auld p ibli j road
iradlOK from Catat:asa to vnlr ll.i.

Hester Kbit lo, ri)g deuce Ca' hvIs. not
--I'na'e lu Ihe umii uf Cl.wl-- i a, la C tbavilNsa
lowns'iln. on Ihe come ru Main ad
iLns-U- , bmiudrdi.ii ihe ea t b, hecond street.
an nr norm sin atre-'i.- , 011 rn imiir, Dy ,1
siley and oa tha w est by land of P illy Dyer, fl

John Kuloi, resl len e Minilnl I,- IIoWI,
it'into lu h nl uvii:e. Mirain tuAusuU). i me

nonh el li uf Third s lee. of KtJd VI tut M
Minilnvllleou a I' hoiiid'd on th- - north b
Sm.u id street, on the e.o-- t b a 1 t of ruianue.
Kl kendill on Ihe south by Said T lot r-ei.'

a d on tbe wuat by lotoi,Ueurge alllltrdewaed,

- n. J. Kelly, residence, centralis. . noteL'
Situate on Locust aveous, in tbe borouKb otceo- -
tisha, bouuded on tbe north by lot of u. b. Mil
lard, on the east bv i.ocust avenue, on the soul h
bv lot ot Catharine Uorrlaoo, and on the weat by
vu amy. ,

n. J Kelly, Residence, Centraila. Wnole.
sale as an Ageuu Hluale on Locust avenue in
the Borough ol Centraila. bounded on tbe norui
by lot of O. B. is III aid. od tbe east by Locust
avenue, on the somt by lot of Cauiaraie Morrs-so- n

and on tbe west by aa aUey.
' fleorge H. Leffler, Hesldenoe, Conylngbaak

township. UoteL Hltuate in Locust Dale lu
Ceayngham towuablp, on tbe north side, of
publio roaa leading towards Ashland, and batrnf
a two story trains uulldlng fltty teet troat aud
aouut six 11 . bis iceii aecp, . , ...

i Benlamln , Lewts. Residence, Jamison City.
Hotel, altuate In Jamison Cltv, lu bugarloaf

.uuuuuea on toe norm or taraet
street, east by an alley ot said town, soui h by

. .., v. 0. waiter auu west oy ttroau street, 01
which Is erected large tbree-Uor- y building.

' Rohr McIIenry atnf John'o. 'Mcnenry; trad"
lng as Bohr Vclienry A bon. Residence, rien- -

town; bio, on ths public road leading from thetown of Benton to Derrs PoatoOlce. aujolulog tbe
Ulallllery premises, bounded on ihe uuriu and
east oy other lands of Bohr McBenry, on the
south by lands of Hour McUenry c co,, and va
bun urn, w iaau vi .wur aivnoury. 'Sumuel Muloaky, Kecldeuce, centralis.llehTauraut, Sluaui lu C'juiraiU ito rough oaUs;ut s venue, bouudel ou the north byloto
lb J K lly,u tbe east oy said Lounst Aeuue,
0 1 the south u t of Ueurge W, iiavis .and en
uta wwv --f au sitey, , .

; Job 1 MoDoanetl, Ilesldenre, Centrallv
Hesinumuv siiuai in cuutralla boruugu,
ouususd by k' oljiilin sloraaon tbesouiu, 10J
01 w. n. Miuaia on me weat, naiiroad klreut
v v uuitu, auu Auurew uoouey 0 tue eaab

j.r ;.or McUtighlln, nesld.nc, Ccntrall.t.
Hotel Miusle In centraila Borough, ou ibe
southeast corner ot Locust avenue and Park
u eeta lu said Borough. . - .

' J. B. .Mcllenn-- , Real lence, Renton. netet
ftitnatu in iho viiisgo of w uion, 1,1 itun,oB tortu-sui- p,

ou tue al hii m reel of asid M luge. adjoin
Intr lets of . r. T. C .Mclieiir and uuvi ucad,
and kU'isd as I Ii 0 "Jlciioury iloii-m.- "

. blwa'd Mi Fadden, lto.it - nee. Centralis.'
Keatsuiaiit. Mtuutc In Ceiitralln lloroiiKU, on
Louuat avenue, buuhdedoulheiuirlh by properl y
of t.aurge . bavia Jr on tue south by pi oucrur
of Dr. K. M. Lasnelle. , . . .

'. fieorge V. Jliller, Residence, Brlsrcrotk
vowol,l. -- Ilulul. Mtuatu lu Bilaroreek lewu-sui- p,

b uaied ou tha east oy A. It, Adlemsn, oa
tue s,nitn by blueuu Michael aud Mepben
Ml. hael, oa the weal by Pi, lp eponey and io a
Ma- kle and el her land, bun 1 by John U. bull's
laad in Briururcck.

Ei'd T. Mcf Residence, Ber-wlc- k.

BoleL Mtua'a to Uurwlck Burougli, oa
FMht street, bouaded on ths north by front
sirni t, oa the eaal by arte .street, on fne south
by Cnr.al street, oa tbe v. esc bv M. BiTger and
Charles Baas, ana known as cro Kays uolei.

John 8. Maim, Residence, RerwlckRestaif-ran- t
situate In tbe borough of Berwick; bound-

ed on the north by Front street; South bv an
alley.wcht by Motes Mars In, and east by an alley.

Joel Morton. Tlesldonce, Rock Glenn. Lus-
tra county, re, lintel, sl'nate in boroucji of
BtTWlck.on the south side of Fnmt stnet, be-
tween Maiket and Mulberry streets, and bound-
ed on the east by Market street, ou tho ruihby nlley, west by lot owned by Sarah and Boj d
nUUanis and on the uorth by Frcnt btrcet.

Pstrlck Mohan,' Residence, centralisRestauiant, Fltunie In Centraila Borough,
bounded on the north by land of Thomas Klikr.on the east, by sn alley, on the aomn by lot. of
William Burns and west by publio road leading
from Centraila to Aublund.

l'.Tn'!'r.' Residence, tWrallAKestauratiU Mtuate In Central! Borough
lot of D. F. curry m the north, on theearn by sn alley, on the south by lot of of MienCaoe, and oni the west by aald Centre street,said house being a two story frame building.

1'erter centraila.Liquor KtoriN Hiualo In CentrailaBorough, on Cei.tre street, Sdjolntug lot of D. F.( urry, oj the norlh 00 tho east by an alley, onthe south by I t of Kllen Caue, and on th westby aald Centre street, said Boiu'i being a twosio,y frame building.
. Johanna O'Connor 'nesldeooa, CertralKnotel, situate In Centraila Boroiign, onthe west sine ot Looast avenue adjoining iota ofMichael o Conner on t he south, and lot of AlbertHail son the north, said budding being a twostory frame dweUlug bouse. ... , ,

' J. W. Perrr, Bestdcnce, Pugartonf town-sni- p.

Hotel, bltuate lu bugarluaf townehlp,
bmnd d on the nonh by land of Kantx c Myeia,
ou the eaal by land of Ntvage heirs, oa Ibe
south by land of Elijah Uuss, and on the westby laud or Kiljan lies. . -

- G Kooney, fcr., Jiesldence, Centraila.
uestai.ra t. Miuateln SViitralla Boruugh, on
Uieeiuit side 01 Loui.st sveuuo, bouuded ou tbe
north by lot ot II. F. burke, on tbe east by an

iley, in the souti by the Kd .vard curlcy lot
Mid on the west by Locust avenue. - ,

Jsmcs M. Rellly. Kesldence, tVntralla,
Riasurauu Bduate in ceutralla uorousii,
buuudad on the west by Locust Avenue, 011 theour h by lot of Andrew ltuouey, ou the east bvsu alley and ou the south by lot of Owen Cain.

"

(leorpe w. Rcifsnyder, residence est aw is.
s , hoi nl, situate In tbe town of Catawlasa, In
Catawli-s-a township, on the northeast corner of
Main snd Secoud streets, bounded on the Enst
by lards of fsrsh (lark on tbe west by Broond
street, on the soutu by Msln street, snd on the
itonn oy an aney. Known as "isusquehanna
UoU'l

Cortex B. Bobbins. NakMhiuwi ninni.k,,
viholo ale. s.tuate In llm lows or inm,,,.!,,,,!;'
ju the iionh side ot eood stieot, boundednorthwardly by Midge alley, eastwaidly by tot
uf Mrs. Luclnda Heesholu, southwardly by s Id
--TOiuii auwi, ww naMvsrsmiy vy iut OC J&, B.
Brower.

Sienhen B. Rhawn. Res'dnncaj rafaari
Ri stauruut, aituate In the town of Catawtw. in
Caiahlssa lowushlp, bounded ou tbe east by
lands ot pe.liloi.er, i n tue west by an alley, oa
the north by Maui street, and Ou the south by
an alley.

A. K. Smith. ResldeBoe Jersertown. nntoi
situate In Jerseviowo. in Madison township, ou
the public road leading from B ickhoro. coluiubia
CuUiiiy, lo White Hall, lu Moutour countr.
bouie'ed on tbe north by said oubllo road. n Mi..
east by lauds of u. K reamer and Bamael bruir., . . ,t I...,, it w ur.ii.Ki, v. 11 111, muM n. r . nvillier, VB LUC SOUtU
by land of William Johnson's Kstate, sod on thewest by pabilo road leading irom MUlvLUe to
Washington nile. .

Genrre W, Sterner. Residence. Bloomr- -
burg. Hotel, situate In the town of Bloomeburg,
on f he north side ot Second Btr.-e- t, corner of
Mirray alley and said street, known easterner's
HtbcK, an joining tanas 01 u. n. rurman, William
Keal aud said alley and street-- .

Addbnn W.'' Shamsn.' Mnddennv Main.
villa, Malnvllle, Hotel, situate in Main uwnshlp
In town ot Main vile oa tbe mala rosd leading

Catawlasa to Beaver valley, adjoining lot
ot J. K. Longen terger, on the east by lana of .1.
o. tetter on toe souin, oy saia road oa the
vnwt, and oa the north by lot of M. M. t amp- -
ben. - ,

riarr C Smith. Residence. Beaver
townehlp. Hotel. Situate In Beaver town-hi- p.

hounded on Hie west by publio road
leaning Irom Catawlaaa to Klngtown, on theeast by lands of C. A. H- - .nau, snd on the
uortu ana soutu oy it. nt.ue.

Bernard Btoliner. Residence. Blooms.
burg. Restaurant. Sltnale In tbe town of
mootnsmirr, on tne soutn side of Second
street, hounded northwardly by raid Second,
rtrret, eaatxtardly by lot of John K. frfickard,
southwardly by an alley adjoining tho Ex-
change Hotel propertjr, aud weslwardiy by

11 ewiey udjulnlug aald Exchange Hciei
properly.

Rdtijamtn F. Rpeneabeig. Residence.
Bermltk. Hotel. Situate In borough of Ber-
wick, bounded on the erst by land of Dr. A.
u. sici :ri, ou tne west ny MarKet street,
north by Front strict, south tv Onal atreeL
or Dug road, knowu aa KU L'hurlos Hotel.

William B. Taylor, ttealdence. Blooms- -
bnrg. Bottler. Situate In the town nfnionmsuurg. Bounded northwardly bv land
of N. J. Hendcrsbott,eal by Caleb Barton,
aouib by Maui or Second street, aud -- west byo;bor land of N. J. HendenholU

vl'llllsm Residence. Madison tnwn.
ship. Hotel situate la l ine township, at hid"
bumratt, on the iirth side of the piibllo rosd, iuh iiv.iu 1 1,10 cuiuuin in nuurjr, wrervsaiilssld road r u Into t be nubile road leading from
Pine bummli to Mlllviue. , ..."

Augnat TMef. "Residence. Berwick. Re's- -
tnurnut, bl tiate In the Borough ot Burwh-k- ,

on canal atreet, oounoea on tne south by canst
suent. on the east by lnd ot Mrs. C. A. Becker,
on'the norih by land f Depew. Iti genbiieh &
tecj.er.on me wesi Dy.iand.oi u. i, liockman.

William P. Tubbs, ReJdence, Blooms- -
niirg. Hotel, Situate on Ihe south side of
HeouiMl street on a lot bounded northwardly
tv said Second street, euslwardlv bv an allev
in. I the Opera House lot, southwardly by
riiienney, auu a tni waraiy uy w llltinang
alley, known aa tbe Kxobauge Hotel.

C. W. Turner, Uesldenoe, Orangevllle.
HolU Situate In the village uf Orati.evllle,
In Ursnge township, on Ike northeast corner
Of fine and Main slieeU.aud known as theUiaugay Hie Hotel. , , -- ., ., ,

'
rf 1

r - liovd R. Yetter. Residence, Malnvllle.Hotel, Situate lu the town ot Malnvllla.
tuwuahLp or Mall), on a lot of land, bouuded
as follows: On the west by Catawlasa creek,
on tbe south by Una 01 Charles Kelohart, ou
the cast by pubile roud and on the north by luid
of Isaae Veiier.

Emandus I'sarfrst, Residence, Rnpert,
Hotel, sltuau In the village ol Rupert, Moutour
township, adjoining lauds now of W. M. Monroe,
a public road una lanut ot the esXate ot John U,
iulck. deceased.

M. J. A'utle, Residence, Kspy, Hotel,
situate in the village ot lispy, suoti low nshlp
on the nortii'slde of the malu ro ,a Irom
Utooiiisbun to Berts lck, sna bouuded un tbenorth by an al'ey, on ihe enst by the row lead-
ing f rem said main road to the U . L k w. den t.
Oh the souin by said main road, and on ths, west
vj iib ui 'Ckcym-1- I Vbliu

Wellington Teager. Hesldenoe, Ixasnsttownship. Hotel, iltuate In Locusi township, on
the public road lending Iroin Catawlas to xh- -

lanu,, aujuiuiug imiua; ui i.ivugston leaver.Ma, eerry nugnea, niimaa eaer, public
roitd aforesaid aud pu'ollo roud leading to bnj- -

1 fro. . I
f Lloyd Veneer, Residence, Cstawlssi. notel,

sHuataln.vlie town ot trstawlssa. In Catawlssi
lownsnin. on tne corner of Plna and niiry,.

i,,Tr,ia, uaiu imq uounuea on tue east OT "loi of
I S ritrnllnfl Kllrllinn nn ,l.u .. .u ..

street and the touth by land In possession ofCharles Clayton, on Ihe north by Plue streetauu xuun y as liauivil MOieii. . iu. . s j
WM. R. NVDKR, Clerk Q. B.
H. M. (jDICK, Dep iiy.

Clerk's Offlce, Dloonburg, pa., Dec. SO, HXJ,

ShcrHPs Sale
. By vlrttin of a writ of A'las FL Fa, Issued out

of the court of Common Pleas of col. Co, Ps.,
and to me directed, there will 00 smd In the
Sheriff's onico la llio Couit House, Bloomsburg,
Pa, on

Saturday, January i, it9i
at 10 o'clock a. m., sll tbst ceruln tract ot land
situate In .Miltlln towi.shlp, Columbia Co., Pa.,
bounded an 1 described as follows, to- - It: North

ard f by lands of John Aten, lllrsm Ornver, Kl,
Bchweppethciaer and pub:io road lebdlng from
Mslnviiieto Miminvlle; rastwsrdiy by lands
of tbe heirs of Michael Fetters f, deceased, south
wardly by lands formerly owned by John R,

Yohe and Abraham schwcppenhelser, wrst'
wartlly by lands of famuel Knecht and John
Aten, containing

SEVKNTY-TMRK- E ACRES
and Forty-fO'- ir Perches ot Land at let measure
more or less, whereon are erected a two-stor- y '

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, t

Frame Bank Barn and other Outbuildings.' "

A well of water at the house, t

Seized taken Into execution at tne suit of D. B.
Fetteroir, Adm'r ot Michael Fetterclf, deceased,
use, versui L. B. Kochler and to be sold as tbe
property of L. R Kochler.

B. R. Little, JOHN B. CAFRY.
Ally, ...... bberlff. '

r SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue orsumlry writs of t'l. Fa. Issued out

of the nfC..ihimnn Pleas of Col.' Co.. Ptw,
sn lto mi directed,' there will -- 1m sold on the
premls'n of the Lumber Co., In
Joint son City, Pa., on ,'- -

SATURDAY,' JANUARY 17, 1891,
at 10 o'clock n. m , the following: All that cef--
lain ploceit or parcels of land ramnded nnd de.
crib-M- i as follows, to-w- : In nnd contiguous to
said i lly of J.un son, Is'lnnlng at a isilut In
the west line of the Bloonisliiirg A Hulllvan rati-roa- d

rtgli. of w.iv, on lbs north si' In of Market
stree thvn te n nthwdrjly along sold railroad
line nmta lurly-'.ilu- e aud onc-hu- lf degrees, east
nvj hiuilred nnd seveuty-tlire- c feel, thence a
right curve w;tli a r.i hiis of nlue;en hundred
and te-- i test for 11 dUnci of two liundnil
nnd sixteii fee', to a point on enst side of llroml
Hn t, tli'Mic iiluij th" east side of said Broad
siret north tortj-'iln- e' nnd one-ha- lf degrees
eastono liunlred and forty-lR- ht feet, thence
along the lot of Peter J. Fult Hotilli forty und
one-ha- lf deVr,.H east nil y, feet north llfty and

degiwa oust one hundred aud alxty-on- e

and ou luUf feet to a point In the soul h line
of West Kevonlh atreet.'lhehce ulong same forty
and olie-'.ui- lf degrees east fourteen feet, thence
across said West street and along the
eHt line of land of Mnry Hess, north flflv-flv- e

and on degr,-e- s east two hundred and
threaleet to t'.io sou-- aide of Klghth ,atreef,
thencj ulong the s ime sunt h lo.-t- und one-ha- lf

degrees eisu fifty lest Ui the west lino of the
rtKh-o- r way of th ) s il I UliHiinsliu-- g & sulllvan
roll-oid- thence along tliu said railroad right o'
way north fl o di.irds east seven hundred
uud ten fis-- t to a point on tho mirth side of
Blnc';1.bry Hun, tlicnoual njr the north side of
Hlni klieiTy Run south sevenlj-eve- n And three-fourt-

de.rrrM ejst two hundred nnd twenty.
thre3 feet soutu forty-nin- e and three-elL'lit-

fl 'grj'K east one hundr,-- nnd fifty-fo- andisie- -
lourthfen ton point sixteen feet north of a
Bei.'h tr.'e marked for a corner, thence south
rtxty-in- e nail thr. -- fourths degrees. east one
hun t ed and thirty fe-- t more or less crossing
nig risaingcre 'K to npoit corner on south side
of an alley, therx? by luts l aid out sjnth fifty- -
six anu one-na- if degrees west n t hundred feet
to a post S'jutU tweaty-seve- a and nve-'.ent-

dejrejs west one hundred and thirteen feel to a
Maple tree, .thence south forty-liv- e degrees
twenty minutes west ninety .0110 feet to a small- -

Hemlock, thence soutu forty-si- x degrees snd
live minutes west thre-- lunulr.-- d and eight feet
to a post on tlie south side of e.ist Klghth street.
ineuce soutu sixty-thre-e nnd tlire-rourtl- is de- -
grjes west two hundred and thirty- - feet to a
post, thence north sixty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf de-
grees west eighty-tw- o feet to a Ch atnut, south
eighty-tw- o and a half degrees west two hundred
und eight feet to a Chi smut south sixty-liv- e de-
grees uud twenty mluutes west one hundred
and slxty-il- x feet to a small Apple tree, south
tweu'y-fourd.'gre- west one hundred und

Hemlock, south fifty-nin- e and
0 degrees west one hundred und seventy- -
rnree teit 10 a Hemlock, south flflj-tlv- e and
three-fourt- defre.-'- west one hundred and
twenty-nin- e feet to a post, south fifty-seve- n de-
grees west four hundred feet to a pest In the
north llae of said Matke( street and ' thence
along the north Hue of said street north forty
aud juie-hu- ll degrees west Bvo hundred and
thirty-eig- feet to a point twenty feet east of
the west line of Broad street, tho pluce of

contalalng .... .:
,

v .
TWENTY-FIV- E ACRES .. .

and Sixteen Perches, and belug a portion of two
traeW of land which ,wero eonvecd to. John
fumes n, Jams Corcoran und Andrew L. Frrtz
by the helm of Uuulcl. llesa uud Jumea Roberts
S'hcreou are erected u

' .LARGE SAW MILL,
Dwelling House, Blucksmllh Shop, OU House,
Trirstllngs, Saw Mill Daju, uud outbulltUngH.

AH'J, ull those two certain lots of land slluuto
In Jumesou City, Col. Co.,. Pa., uiiirki--d on the
general plan of said phioe as lots Nutulsjr Zi and
HI, lu the suuthwuNt division and buumled on
the north by lot of UB. Howell, on the east by
Broad street und ou the south and West by al- -

eucn lot being forty feet In front on Broad
street anil one hundred and fifty feet deep,

uereuii un ereeteu on each of the ntxivo lots u" ' DWELLING HOUSE '

nnd Outbuildings. i .j - . .'.'
Seized, Uken Into' execution lit the" suit 'of

Wlllliim B. Olven, Atty., aud Wllllimt B. tllven,
Trustee,. The Klshlngcreek Lumber Co., and
tohe sold as the property of the Klahlugereek
Lllliils'rCu . - JOHN 11. CANKV,

nivKX.Atty , SherHT.

'1 ELECTION NOTICE..:
The annual election fur directors of the rma.

wlssu HeiHusIl Hunk will be held at Ihu om.ee of
tlie wild bank ou Tuesday, Jan. 1M, 1SMI, between
tue uiHire ui 111 ti clock a. m. and o clock p. iu.

, . .. O. M. TL'BTJJN, C'uslilur.

. ELECTION NOTICE. ?

'There will be sn election of a Hoard nt fllrau-- .

tors of the BlisMiisburg Banking i'umpaiiy at
their banking house In Bliaiiushurg, un Tuesday
Jnnuiiry l.ltb, lswl, at two o'elis-- lu the after-iiou-n,

to surve. fur the ensuing year. - r
II. II. (fltOTZ, Cashier.

a J A.

A aamphlet of Information and ah- - II .
ilinuvui me lawstBiiuwing ilar tui r

uiaain 4 wiaiiia, .avaiiiB, 'i'nuley
VASiraai MUNN At GQ.J

JIUl llruitdnuf,
iw law,

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALCABL- f-

, The undersigned ext'cutors of the Inst win
and testament of Aaron Hess, deceased, will ex-

pose to public tale on premises In Flshhigcreek
townshiprCoiumbta county, on :

MONDAY, JANUARY it, 1891.
at ten o'clock lO'lbe forenoon, the following de-

sert wd real estate late of said Aaron Hess, de-

ceased, lt 1

A certain farm situate In Flshlngcreck town,
ship aforesaid, centrally located. Bounded 011

the no.tti by lands of Samuel Thomas and
Thomas Uartman, on the cast atid soutu by
other lands late of the estate of sskl Aaron
Hess, deceased, and on the westi by lands of
wllli im Edgar, Th mis Hartman and B. W.
now, coDtalnlug

15 ACRKS
Vt perches of land neat measure. The eastern
line of raid land running nonh 10 and threr.
fourth degrees east, and extending In length one
hundred flfty-tw- o snd perches, on
which is erected a Bank Barn and two story

mi immm
a good well of water atthe house, and other ga

T5 acres of the land Sro cleared and
the balance well wooded.

' ALSO 5 ,

Another firm situate Immediately south of
thrabove mentioned farm, bounded on the east
by land ot Thomas, heirs of Jobn Alleger.
deceased, and Yt Hilam Moars, on the south by
lluntl jgdea creek and on ths weat by lands of
John William T. Emery,' James B. Jones de.
ooaaed, Samuel J. Pealer and M'llilam Kdgar
containing

92 ACRES
snd it perclietrtf lanl neat measure.te tbe same
more or less, upon which is located a good
tprlng of watr, about forty sores ot tbe land
being cleared and In a good state ot cultivation
and the balance well timbered.

Both of said farms are located within two and
ont-na- it miles ot tbe railroad and at oat one
mile from Jonestown, a U the clear land is In a
good state ot cultivation, is divided into con-
venient fields, with water contetileot, fruit
trees, Iruiis of all kinds on the place .Persons
desiring to view tbe premises will ploasecll
on tbe undersigned exec 'ton. - Both, farms
will be offered lor sale separately and together
and to'.d to the best Advantage, conditions
made known ou day of sale. Liberal terms will
be offored. AH. personal property on tbe
premises reserved snd also all grain and other
ciops In the grounl. ..... t,

i Ua.KT HkHBlso, 1 - V.W. HESS '

' Atty. IRA O. HESS,
Executors ot Aaron Hess, dee'd.

DMINJbTRATOK8 isOTICE.
' Ktuite of Jets Frltt, tat of. Sugartoaf dep. '

'
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admlnla-tra'lo- n

on theeatate of Jesse Fntx,' late ol toe
towasblpof m g rloat, county 01 C4un:bla and
suie of 1'enu.ylvanla, deoeaaer, have Seen
granted to J. w, FnuandS. H. Fnit, of Sngnr-loa- f.

col. Ca Pa., to whom all , ersoos Indebud
10 ssld estate are requested to paymenia,
and those hating ildms or oemanda will make
kuown tho same without delay to

- - J. W. FRITH,"
or to b. B. FMIT1&.

r A. L JTsirx, Atty. - .. . , Adait's.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

httat 0 Irrin C. Dime, taU of Bloomttmrg.'
Notice la hereby given that letters of admiaia.

trattou ou the tatate oflrv.au. Breece, late of
the town ot Bluou,aLuig, county of Columbia
Slid State at Pennsylvania, docesed have been
granted to lannau & sreeue, of Bloomsburg.
not. 00 , fa. au persons Indebted to aald estateare requested to make payments,, and thosehaving claims or detnanua will make knowntue same without delay

- HANNAH E BHEKCE.
To J. B. Rc'jisom, . .. Administratrix,

. Any. ', lMtst.

DM IN lUTRA TOR'S NOTICE.

;Ti of John errf ng, tat of Orang firp. dre'rt ,
hntlce Is beiebv given that letters of admlnla.

trstlonou the tslue oi Jobn llerrlnir. late of
Orange township, Col. Ca, Pa., deceased, have
been granted to a. B. Herring, or Orange twp. t 'ol.co. Pa , to who, a all persons Indebted to aald es-
tate are requested tomuko payments, and thosehaving rl dins er demands wlU make known thesame without delay to . A. B. HRRHINO, .1... , Admlnlalrator.

vroTicE.,: ;M : -

Notice Is hereby elvnthatssmnel a. Rmir.h nr
tbe township ot Flsblngcreek, County ot t 'olum- -
viaaini ciauioi rrunsyivania, and bertha M.,
bis wife, by deed Of voluntary assignment, nf hi.
date, have assigned to B K. Wilson of the town-
ship of Huntingdon, In the county of Luzerne, lu
brum lur bun rollout, ill tue OnrultOrS Ol me SAiil
Samuel A. Smith, all the estate ro tl and personal
of the said Sainu :l A. all persons Indebt-
ed to the Said Samuel A. smith will make Imme-
diate payment tt tho said Assignee, and tuoi
ii.inii ui'uuia ur ueiibiaus win nresent tue same

without delay.
jvovemo-- r vm. K. R. WTLSoy.
GH4MT Uekmiko, Assignee of Sam'l. s. smith,

v Alt.

JLECTION NO I ICE,
'The policy holders of the Brtarcreek Farmers'

Mutual Insurance Compmy of Une Ridge will
meet at the Hall ot the Centre orange, P. ot H.,
In Centre township, Co umbla county. Pa., n
Monday, Jsuuary 1, isi, belweeu the hours ot
! a en. and p. in., f r the purpose ot electlug
dlrec'ors for the ensuing year, and lort ransaet-lu- g

such other bui'lueas us may pneerlv couie
before said company. bAMUKL NEYI1AKD,

I . i . bocretury ,

4 UDirOR'd NOTICE. :

SiUite of Mary Rupert, late of ths town of DIoimi-...i- t-

'. tiurg, deceased. , ,

The undersigned an auditor appointed by tha
Orphans' court of Columbia County to make dl --

uluuuon 01 the fund In tne hands of Eva Hupert,
administratrix, as appears by her final account,
will sit at bis rmoe la Bloomsburg. Pa., oa Satur-day. January at, lelil. St IU O'clock am.. when

, and where all parsons having claims airklnst.ai.ld
"i.it mum mymnt nuu jiu,o IDQ BillUO or UC Q
barred from coming lo upon ssld fu-'- i

a. a. xosT,
.. i i. .. Auditor,

' AUDITOR'S NOTICE
, F.laU ofCatharln Rttter, deceaje'd.

Tho underslgni-d- , appointed an auditor bv theOrphans' Court of Columbia County, to distri-
bute the estuu ot Cut hurlue Hitter, remaining
In the bauds of B. F. Zurr, Ks., executor, will
meet tbe parties Interested st his ofrtee lu
Bloomslmrg, on Frkluy, the Hkh day of Jauuury,
A. D. lstfl, ut 111 o'clock In the foreuoou, for thepurpose of his appoliitment, when and where all
claims must be. made or parties be forever de-
barred from coiuiug lu ou said fund.

Dec Ilu, 1MO. - JOHN U. FHEKXF,
: ' t 4. 7 . i' . ' i Audiuir.

A UDITOIfsi NOTICE. ,

JStlaU of narrttt Ruyiert lat of tin Uncn of
, VtoumtLrw g, drnd. . .

' The undersigned, an auditor appotntel by thOrpuaua' court of CoiumuU County to make di
Uluuuon ot tue fund lu tne bauds of Eva Rupert,
ndtniutsiratrtx. as appears by ber tluel account,
will sit at his ortloe in Blooinabuig, pa., on Batui-oa- y,

J muary srd, lesl, at .0 o'utock a. iu., wheu
aud where an paitles luteieeted niuit pitsent
and prove their claims or be debarred from parti-
cipating in ttiedhtrit utlon of said fund

- " A 18T.Dec.!. 181ML " Auditor.


